
Orofacial Assistive Devices 
 

Collis Curve Double Action Toothbrush 

The toothbrush cleans the outside, inside and chew surfaces at the same time. The 
bristles of the toothbrush are bent and reach down around the crowns of the teeth. 
Good for short patience, gap problems and nausea. 

Sizes: 

Baby (small brush head) 
Junior (smaller brush head) 
Adult, Medium/Soft (large brush head. Medium hard bristles) 
Adult, Perio (large brush head. Longer brushes) 
Order from: www.mun-h-center.se  or www.proxident.se  
 

Proxident Oral Wipe 

Proxident oral wipe is extra soft and is used for cleaning the mouth as well as for 
moisturizing and lubricating dry and irritated mucous membranes. Can be used in 
conjunction with different fluids and solutions according to the instructions of the dental 
professional. For single use only. Proxident oral wipe is registered as a medical device and 
is CE marked. 

Sizes: 

Small  
Large 
 
Order from : www.mun-h-center.se  or www.proxident.se  
 
 

Proxident Bite Support 

The bit support is placed between the rows of teeth to prevent the patient from 
injuring himself on implements/ instruments in the mouth during involuntary 
biting. Provides relief for the bite while providing support and facilitating for 
anyone performing oral care or dental treatment. For frequent use with severe 
bumps, replacement is recommended after one month. Can be combined with grip 

ring for a softer and firmer grip. 

Material: Polycarbonate plastic, CE marked.Color: white and blueCleaning: Disinfection solution or dishwasher max 
90º C 

Sizes: 

Small 
Large 
Order from : www.mun-h-center.se  or www.proxident.se  
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Bit Spatula Molini mouth opener 

Mun-H-Center, in collaboration with Specialized Care Co, Inc., has developed a 
bit spatula for dental treatment and oral care at home. The bit spatula is 
placed between the rows of teeth for easier access to the teeth during dental 
treatment or oral care at home. 

The patient cannot injure himself in the event of involuntary biting. 
Facilitates keeping your mouth open. 

Provides support and facilitation for dental practitioner/oral care practitioner. 
 
Order from : www.mun-h-center.se   
 
 
 

Grip enlarger in knurled silicone for better grip 

Material: SiliconeCleaning: Machine wash 90 ° C 

Sizes: 

GF 060 - suitable for the toothpick Easy Pick, TePe  
GF 100 - Suitable for double tooth brush, Collis Curve adult, space brush 
TePe, Glidfloss-Pick dental floss. 
 

 

Order from : www.mun-h-center.se   
 

 
Mouth angle expander 

The mouth angle holder is used to keep lips and cheeks away during dental treatment, 
oral care and photography. Provides excellent transparency in treatment and oral care. 
Available in two sizes, large and small. 

Material: Plastic, CE markedCleaning: Disk disinfector. Withstands autoclaving at a 
maximum of 121 degrees C 

Sizes:  

Children  
Adult 
 

Order at Mun-H-Center 

Send an e-mail to mun-h-center@vgregion.se including the following information:  

Your name/business name 
Corporate identity number 
Reference 
Contact information (e-mail and phone number) 
 
Invoice address 
Delivery address 
VAT number (Value Added Tax) 
Your order (Product name, size and number) 
 
For further help or questions, please contact us at mun-h-center@vgregion.se or +46 10 - 441 79 80. 
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